
Massari, What kinda girl
Cause Im a thug living the fast life looking for love, It seems to pass by Me and my luck the good not the bad kind living it up, been threw the sad time What ever she does as long as she knows that Ive had Enough, my life could show that Maybe Im tough Ill rub your shoulder maybe its us, until we grow up Well be in love ill be your solider someone to trust, my trust in your love It could be lust maybe just one night cause Im a thug, aiming ma, go right This aint a buff, baby this is love is right the way has been rough all that weve done right [BRIGDE] That love is all I need What kind of girls got love for me? Hands up so I can see What kind of girls got love for me? [Chorus] What kinda girl gets you excited? The kind of girl that would do it harder? What kind of girl have you decided? I wanna girl whod be proud I got her Is that the only girl that gets you excited I wanna girl that would keep zoning Is it because thighs or how she rides it I wanna girl that could freak till morning [Verse 2] Braking it up after a dumb fight make up with hugs, back to My love life It aint the same back then we loved that playing them games Cause we was rug rats Im thinking you changed thats when I saw thats you anit the same, Back then you called back Running away what do you call that coming to say, pass me Some do stacks Running astray tell you spend all that come to my place, use me to fall back Look at your face drugged out and bugged out, out of my way must love Im thugged out Give me the space, cause Im getting bugged out, Out of my way its too late for hugs now. [BRIDE] That love is all I need What kind of girls got love for me? Hands up so I can see What kind of girls got love for me? [Chorus] What kind girl gets you excited? The kind of girl that would do it harder? What kind of girl have you decided? I wanna girl whod be proud I got her Is that the only girl that gets you excited? I wanna girl that would keep zoning Is it because thighs or how she rides it I wanna girl that could freak till morning Cause Im a thug I had to leave her the has been rough, I Cant believe her Im breaking up dont want to a cheater sneak in the dark, Someone to please her Knew you could change cause its gone far Pick up your things I told you its over.
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